THRILLS FUN PARK Is facilitated with the following:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Go-Karting
All terrain Vehicle
Pool or Snooker Table
Pony ride
Swimming Pool
Toy Train
Children's Park
Canteen/Restaurant
Guest House/cottage

Thrills Fun Park is located at the Shillong-Guwahati Road, Ri-Bhoi District and is 25 kms
from Shillong. It is 5 kms away down from the Umiam lake resort. Besides it shares its
border with the up coming State Zoo.
Introduction:
For a few days holiday, many would like to spend some time, some where worthwhile, to
have some fun with their family, friends or colleague. We intend to cater such needs for
people from inside and most importantly tourist visiting the abode of clouds.
Thrills Fun Park is a place pack for a day or two for every one who seeks fun, adventure
and refreshes themselves from the hassle-bustle of daily life. A place for out going, picnic
fun and recreation for kid's youth and elderly people ranging from age group 7 to 70
years. It's a place for those who love challenges and for those who just want to relax.
Karting- People are willing to spend money to make their lives more enjoyable.
Watching blockbusters in Cineplex's, sliding down water parks, holding a tight to highspeed roller coasters, playing car chase on video games, formula one, super bike
championships etc. are some of the activities, which people like to spend their time to
make their lives more enjoyable.
But nothing gets as thrilling as driving a 'KART around hair pin bends. Karting is a basic
form of motor sport and provides a real life high no video game can give. Karting is
where anybody right from school kids to grandpas can drive like never before. Experience
the thrill of maneuvering a vehicle at speeds through right-handers or left-handers. It is in
Karting where anybody can re-live their fantasies of becoming Schumacher or
Kartikeyan.
Swimming Pool: Ri-Bhoi area is warm enough all the year round. A dip in the pool will
be soothing and thrilling for the swimmers. Children will have their share of fun and
frolic. Besides water slides and water games will be installed in the month of August
2009 (tentatively)
Future expansion- Cable Car and Water games

Contact Address:
Head Office: Bandstand, Demthring, Shillong - 793021. NH - 44 Meghalaya
Ph No: 98630 60508/ 94367 01066/ 9436119707
Branch Office: THRILLS FUN PARK, Mawlein, Mawkhan NH - 40, G. S. Road
Ri Bhoi District, Meghalaya
Email: speedworld66@rediffmail.com

